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Abstract

Duplication of the vertebral artery (VA) is rare but clinically significant. This variant shows a dual origin of VA with fusion at variable
levels in the neck. It can be misdiagnosed as a dissection of the VA, arterial hypoplasia, or narrowing on selective catheter angiogra-
phy. Thorough knowledge of this variation before an endovascular procedure is helpful in preventing unintentional diagnostic or
therapeutic challenges. We report a case of a 52-year-old female patient with left duplicated VA, which was incidentally detected by
magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) and contrast-enhanced computed tomography angiography (CTA). We have also reviewed
the literature and discussed the embryological development of duplicated VA. This report can be helpful in identifying unexpected
vascular variations on CTA or MRA and differentiate this anatomical variation from other pathologic conditions in clinical practice
such as dissection, arterial hypoplasia, or arterial narrowing.
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1. Introduction

The vertebral arteries (VAs) are among the major arter-
ies of the neck. They supply blood to the upper spinal cord,
brainstem, cerebellum, and posterior part of brain as the
vertebrobasillar system. Anatomically, they usually arise
from the first part of the subclavian arteries. There are vari-
able developmental variations in the origin of the VA; these
variations are associated with diverse clinical manifesta-
tions. Duplication of the VA is very rare; its incidence was
only 0.164% in a recent large-scale study involving the Chi-
nese population (1). This variant shows a dual origin of VA
with fusion at variable levels in the neck (2). This condi-
tion can be misdiagnosed as a dissection of the VA, arterial
hypoplasia, or arterial narrowing on selective catheter an-
giography (3, 4). A complete understanding of the varia-
tions in vertebral arteries is important for performing an-
giography or vascular interventional surgery. In this study,
we present a case of left VA duplication in a patient who
presented with dizziness. The left VA duplication was de-
tected on both magnetic resonance angiography (MRA)
and computed tomography angiography (CTA) examina-
tions. We have also reviewed the embryological signifi-
cance of and previous literature regarding this condition.

2. Case Presentation

A 52-year-old woman presented with a two-week his-
tory of headache and dizziness. The patient showed no
other clinical abnormality or significant past medical his-
tory. She underwent brain magnetic resonance imag-
ing (MRI) with 3D time-of-flight (TOF) intracranial MRA
and gadolinium-enhanced neck MRA using a 1.5-Tesla sys-
tem (Intera, Philips Medical Systems, Best, The Nether-
lands) and contrast enhanced computed tomography an-
giography (CTA) of the neck using a 128-slice CT scan-
ner (SOMATOM Definition AS+, Siemens Healthcare, Forch-
heim, Germany). No abnormal focal lesion in the brain
parenchyma was observed on routine brain MRI. Intracra-
nial vessels observed on 3D TOF MRA were also normal. The
dual origin of the left VA was noted on contrast enhanced
MRA and CTA of the neck were demonstrated a dual origin
of the left vertebral artery (Figure 1). The medial limb and
lateral limb of the left VA were noted to originate from the
left aortic arch and left subclavian artery, respectively. After
their origins, the medial limb looped slightly forwards and
ascended behind the left common carotid artery, while the
lateral limb looped slightly poster laterally and ascended
behind the medial limb. They united to form a single main
trunk at the level of the C5 - 6 disk (about 5.6 cm from the
medial orifice and 3.4 cm from the lateral orifice). The di-
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Figure 1. A 52-year-old woman with left duplicated vertebral artery. A, Three dimensional time-of-flight magnetic resonance angiography (3D TOF MRA) of right oblique view
shows the double origin (arrows) of the left vertebral artery. Two limbs of the left’ vertebral artery (VA) fused to form the distal part of the left VA (arrowhead). B, Contrast-
enhanced computed tomography angiography (CTA) maximum intensity projection image demonstrated the dual origin of the left vertebral artery. The medial limb origi-
nated from the left aortic arch (black arrow) and lateral limb originated from the left subclavian artery (white arrow). The two limbs united to form one main trunk (arrow
head). C, Axial source image of CTA demonstrated a medial limb (arrow) originated from the aortic arch and a lateral limb (arrowhead) originated from the left subclavian
artery at the C6 vertebra level.

ameters of the medial and lateral limbs at the points of ori-
gin were 2.3 mm and 2.0 mm, respectively. The diameter of
the distal common trunk of the left VA was 3.0 mm at the
anastomosis of the two limbs (C5-6 disk level). The diame-

ter of the right VA at the same level (C5 - 6 disk level) was
3.4 mm. The patient’s symptoms were relieved following
conservative management.
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Table 1. Cases of Duplicated Origin of the Vertebral Artery Proved by Imaging Modality Since 2000

Author, Y/ref Age Sex Laterality Level of Union ImagingModality Symptom Disease or Clinical
Status

Goddard et al. (2001)
(2)

66 F Right Level of carotid
bifurcation

MRA, DSA Dysarthria, hemisensory
disturbance, hemiplegia

Cerebral infarction

49 M Right Level of carotid
bifurcation

MRA None ICA occlusion

Ionete C. et al. (2006)
(5)

83 M Bilateral Right: C4 - 5, Left: C5 - 6 MRA Cognitive impairment None

Satti SR. et al. (2007)
(11)

53 F Right C3 DSA Headache Aneurysm

62 M Left C7 DSA Presyncope None

Thomas et al. (2008)
(3)

49 F Right C6 DSA None Aneurysm

Harnier et al. (2008)
(12)

61 F Right Not mentioned MRA Dizziness None

Mordasini P. et al.
(2008) (13)

48 M Bilateral Bilateral, C4 - 5 MRA Not mentioned Cerebral infarction

KimDWet al. (2009)
(14)

42 F Left C5 DSA Weakness , hemisensory
disturbance

AVF

Kendi ATK et al. (2009)
(6)

59 F Left C5 - 6 CTA Headache Aneurysm

Meila et al. (2012) (8)

54 F Right C4 CTA Not mentioned None

43 F Bilateral C4 CTA Severe headache Subarachnoid
hemorrhage

56 F Left C5 CTA Not mentioned Aneurysm

Melki et al. (2012) (15) 51 M Right C5 - 6 CTA, MRA Acute vertigo Cerebellar infarction

Polguj et al. (2013) (7) 43 M Left C5 - 6 CTA Headache, left limb
weakness

Right ICA dissection

Shin SW et al. (2013)
(16)

51 F Left C4 CTA, MRA, DSA None Aneurysm

Rameshbabu et al.
(2014) (9)

36 M Right C4 - 5 CTA Dizziness None

Baik JY et al. (2016) (17) 69 F Right Not mentioned MRA Headache None

Jung SG et al. (2016)
(18)

63 F Left C4 DSA Vertigo Cerebellar infarction

Our case 52 F Left C5 - 6 CTA, MRA Headache, dizziness None

Abbreviations: AVF, arteriovenous fistulas; CTA, computed tomography angiography; DSA, digital subtraction angiography; ICA, internal carotid artery; MRA, magnetic
resonance angiography.

3. Discussion

Fenestration and duplication of the vertebral arteries
are considered as developmental anomalies (5). The term
“fenestration” refers to two parallel segments of the VA
with a single origin, while the term “duplication” refers to
a VA that has two origins with fusion at various levels in the
neck (5, 6).

Embryologically, the VAs typically originate from the
distal ends of the seventh dorsal intersegmental arteries.
The longitudinal anastomoses between the cervical inter-
segmental arteries form the VAs. The intersegmental arter-

ies eventually regress, except the seventh, which becomes
the proximal subclavian artery (SCA) containing the origin
of the VA. Persistence of the intersegmental artery and ab-
normal development of the aortic arch can cause duplica-
tion of the VA (7). Persistence of the right fourth or fifth in-
tersegmental arteries leads to a dual origin of the VA from
the SCA or brachiocephalic trunk on the right side, or an
aortic or a dual origin of the VA on the left side (4). The level
of entrance into the transverse foramen indicates the inter-
segmental artery that persists (8).

Duplicated VAs are rarely reported in the literature.
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Komiyama et al. reviewed 26 cases of duplicated VAs re-
ported before 1999 (4). Since 2000, we found 20 additional
cases (including our case) of duplicated VAs confirmed
by an imaging modality (Table 1). Overall, 22 cases had a
left duplicated VA and 21 cases had a right duplicated VA.
Three patients had duplicated VA on both sides. In most
cases, the medial limb originated from the aorta and the
lateral limb originated from the subclavian artery. Either
limb of the duplicated artery may also arise from the com-
mon carotid artery, brachiocephalic trunk, or thyrocervi-
cal trunk (4, 9). The fusion levels varied from C3 to C7 (Table
1).

The clinical presentation of duplicated VA is nonspe-
cific; most of the reported cases are incidental findings in
autopsy series, angiography, or MRA studies (1, 2, 5). How-
ever, anecdotal reports suggest that this vascular anomaly
may be a predisposing factor to VA dissection, intracranial
aneurysm, kinking, and arteriovenous malformation (9).
Whether the duplicated VA is associated with other patho-
logic conditions is still matter of debate.

Recognizing duplication of the VA is important in sev-
eral clinical situations. First, a duplicated VA can mimic a
VA dissection when a filling defect is created at the union
of the two limbs, due to the mixing of contrast-containing
blood from one limb and non-contrast- containing blood
from the other limb during angiography (10). Second, an
abrupt change in the diameter of the duplicated VA may oc-
cur at the level of the anastomosis. This might be confused
with hypoplasia or pathologic narrowing of the vessel. In
addition, the smaller lumen of the duplicated VA can influ-
ence the selection of the route for endovascular treatment
(3, 5).

Complete knowledge of the vessel anatomy and vari-
ations is important during diagnostic and interventional
angiography, to prevent unintentional diagnostic or ther-
apeutic challenges. This report can be helpful in identify-
ing unexpected vascular variations on CTA or MRA and dif-
ferentiate this anatomical variation from other pathologic
conditions in clinical practice such as dissection, arterial
hypoplasia, or arterial narrowing.
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